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Abstract—Wood is the most popular building material 
in the world due to its universal versatility, although it has 
disadvantages - the difficulty to apply small diameter logs 
in construction, hygroscopicity and anisotropic swelling 
and shrinking. To solve these disadvantages, plywood from 
wood material is produced. Plywood is a material that can 
solve anisotropy, but it is still biodegradable by rot and stain 
fungi. Thermal treatment is a methodology that improves 
the durability of wood. In this paper aspen (Populus tremula 
L.), poplar (Populus x canadensis Moench) and birch (Betula 
pendula Roth) were treated by steam (WTT) and vacuum 
(TERMOVUOTO) devices under 160°C/50 min (birch 
and aspen), 204°C/2 h, 214°C/2 h, 217°C/3 h, 218°C/30 
min (birch and poplar). Chemical changes in treated 
veneers were investigated by ATR-FTIR (Attenuated Total 
Reflection Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy) in a 
range 2000 cm-1 – 800 cm-1. ATR-FTIR is a non-destructive 
methodology, which is important during manufacturing 
process quality control. Untreated poplar wood and 
aspen wood had similar ATR-FTIR spectra because both 
species belong to Populus genus. Untreated birch wood 
had higher absorption intensity peak at 1740 cm-1, which 
indicates the C=O bond stretching in the carboxyl group 
depicting more acetyl groups in birch wood than in aspen/
poplar. According to spectral data, birch wood, treated in 
TERMOVUOTO process at 200°C for 2 hours is chemically 
almost identical to untreated one. WTT process causes the 
most significant changes in the chemistry of both in aspen 
and birch. Therefore, regime 160°C/50 min in water vapour 
is more aggressive than treatments at higher temperatures 
and under reduced pressure. It is expected that plywood 
produced from WTT treated veneers will have reduced 
strength in comparison with TERMOVUOTO process 
produced ones.
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I. IntroductIon

Wood is used extensively all around the globe since 
the beginning of civilization. Throughout history, men 
have discovered the advantages and disadvantages of the 
material. Wood has excellent strength to weight ratio [1], 
it is visually appealing and easy to handle. There are big 
differences among the wood species because of its density, 
hardness and durability peculiarities that should be taken 
into consideration for the chosen usage. 

Several wood drawbacks are characteristic to all 
species – wood is a hygroscopic material with anisotropic 
properties depending on grain direction.  Hygroscopicity 
leads to its sensitivity towards fungal attacks [1]. Rot and 
stain fungi are the two main groups, that threaten wood. 
Hemicelluloses are the main wood ingredient that is 
nutrient for fungi.

From the construction point of view, it is burdensome 
to use logs with a small diameter, therefore they are rotary-
cut veneers and from them engineered wood – plywood is 
made. Plywood is a material that can solve the usage of 
small diameter logs. It has dimensional stability [2] and 
reduced anisotropy, but it still remains biodegradable. 

Thermal treatment is a methodology that improves 
the durability of wood. Thermal modification occurs at 
elevated temperatures in the reduced oxygen environment. 
There are many thermal treatment methodologies 
available. Thermowood®, Plato wood® and Rectified 
wood® are commercial examples, but there are also the 
non-commercial methodologies as WTT (Wood Treatment 
Technology).  Hemicelluloses are the wood constituent 
that is degraded the most during thermal treatment. The 
changes occur in lignin are mainly by self-condensation, 
but cellulose is the most rigid component of wood during 
thermal treatment [3].   Wood degradation is catalysed 
due to acetyl group cleavage from hemicelluloses and 
acetic acid formation.  Wood thermal treatment with 
simultaneous removal of destruction products reduces 
the degree of degradation. Silvapro®  [4], SmartHeat ® 
[5] and Termovuoto® [6] are the processes that use the 
reduced pressure for that.

Chemical changes in veneers due to thermal 
modification can be investigated by ATR-FTIR 
(Attenuated Total Reflection Fourier Transform Infrared 
Spectroscopy), which is a non-destructive methodology. 
This technique is based on the determination of the 
interaction between an IR (infrared) radiation and 
a sample. It measures the frequencies at which the 
sample absorbs (wavelength) and the intensities of these 
absorptions. Functional groups are responsible for the 
absorption of radiation at different frequencies, therefore 
this information can be used for identification of samples 
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chemical structure [7]. FTIR can be used also in quality 
control during manufacturing of thermally modified 
wood. The main peaks that characterize chemical changes 
during thermal modification are unconjugated C=O 
stretching at 1724-1734 cm-1 that corresponds to esters, 
ketones, aldehydes and acids [8]. and C=C benzene ring 
vibration in lignin 1504-1516 cm-1 [9], [10] as well as 
C-H deformation in cellulose at 892 cm-1 [10].

The aim of this study is to evaluate chemical changes 
in hardwood veneers after thermal modification by means 
of FTIR.

II. materIals and methods

Three low-density hardwood species were used – 
aspen (Populus tremula L.), poplar (Populus x canadensis 
Moench) and birch (Betula pendula Roth). Rotary – 
cut aspen and birch veneers were treated with WTT 
technology under the previously determined optimal 
regime 160°C/50 min. The process is described in detail 
previously in Grinins paper [11]. Rotary-cut poplar and 
birch veneers 600×600×1.5 mm were treated in four 
experimental regimes 204°C/2 h, 214°C/2 h, 217°C/3 
h, 218°C/30 min in TERMOVUOTO process, which 
is in more detail described by Sandak [12], although 
this  process was modified – veneers were treated under 
convective heat regime, between aluminium plates in 
packs 3 to 12 pieces, which is more alike processes in 
manufacturing. 

Sample size used for obtaining spectra were 
20×20×thickness mm; without veneer surface treatment. 

ATR - FTIR spectra were obtained using BRUKKER 
Alpha device with the platinum-diamond prism. 
Mathematical processing of spectra was made using 
OPUS 7.5 software. The spectra were taken in a range 
2000 to 800 cm-1 with spectral resolution 4 cm-1, using 
72 repeated scans of each spectrum.  Afterwards, the 
spectra were normalized, using cellulose CH vibration 
peak at 1030 cm-1 as a reference and the baseline was 
corrected using 62 points and 10 iterations, the influence 
of CO2 were excluded. Integration of peak area was made 
according to R-method built-in OPUS software.

 Spectra that characterizes certain treatment regime 
were obtained by averaging spectra from three samples, 
measured in three different places of each sample (nine 
spectra in total). 

Spectral results at which absorbance occurs are 
presented by putting wavelength (cm-1) on the x-axis 
and absorbance (relative amount of infrared radiation 
absorbed by sample) on the y-axis.

III. results and dIscussIon

When comparing untreated aspen, poplar and birch 
spectra, it can be concluded that untreated birch samples 
have significantly higher absorbance at 1734 cm-1, which 
reveals the C=O stretching in the non-conjugated carbonyl 
group [13] depicting initially more acetyl groups in birch 
wood than in aspen/poplar that coincides with Kocaefe 

[14]the wood is heated to higher temperatures than those 
of conventional drying. The wood structure changes 
due to decomposition of hemicelluloses, ramification of 
lignin, and crystallization of cellulose. The wood becomes 
less hygroscopic. These changes improve the dimensional 
stability of wood, increase its resistance to micro-
organisms, darken its color, and modify its hardness. 
However, wood also might loose some of its elasticity. 
Consequently, the heat treatment conditions have to 
be optimized. Therefore, it is important to understand 
the transformation of the chemical structure of wood 
caused by the treatment. In this study, the modification 
of the surface composition of the wood was followed 
with Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR. It 
indicates that birchwood contains more hemicelluloses 
with acetylated side groups than aspen or poplar woods. 
Minor differences between aspen and poplar wood can be 
observed at 1150 cm-1 and 1100 cm-1, which implies minor 
differences in the content of cellulose in these veneers [8].

The main thirteen peaks that can be seen in ATR-FTIR 
spectra of veneers in the wavelength range 2000 cm-1 – 
800 cm-1 are listed in Table I.

taBle I.  

FTIR 
peaks

Characterization

Chemical  Group Constituent Source

8 9 5 -
903

C1-H bending of anomeric car-
bon xylan [13]

1 0 2 6 -
1032

C-O-C stretching of aliphatic 
ether bond 

xylan, 
lignin [13]

1 0 4 8 -
1051

C-O stretching primary alco-
hol, arabinoxylans

hemicellu-
loses

[15],
[16]

1 1 0 8 -
1110

C-O stretching secondary al-
cohol cellulose [15]

1 1 5 9 -
1166

C-O-C symmetrical vibration
C=O in conjugated ester 
groups (lignin)

cellulose, 
hemicellu-
lose, lignin

[17], 
[18]

1 2 3 1 -
1235

CO-OR stretching of acyl-ox-
ygen bond (hemicellulose) 
Stretching of  the benzene-ox-
ygen bond (lignin)
O-H phenolic

hemicellu-
lose, lignin

[13], 
[19]

1 3 1 7 -
1322

C-O in carboxylic acids, alco-
hols, esters in hemicellulose
C-H vibrations in cellulose

hemicel-
luloses, 

cellulose

[20], 
[21]

1 3 6 9 -
1375 C-H bending

cellulose, 
hemicellu-

lose

[13], 
[19]

1 4 1 6 -
1422

C-H Stretching of an aromatic 
skeleton bending 

lignin, 
cellulose [13]

1 4 4 7 -
1463

-CH3 and -CH2 unsymmetrical 
bending 
Aliphatic C-H bendings

lignin, 
cellulose

[13], 
[22], 
[19]

1 5 0 6 -
1512

C=C Stretching of aromatic 
skeleton lignin [13], 

[19]

1 5 9 0 -
1597

C=C Stretching of the aromat-
ic skeleton; C lignin [13]

1 7 3 2 -
1740

C=O stretching of non-conju-
gated carbonyl 
Uronic acid and acety lgroups 
in hemicelluloses

xylan, 
hemicellu-

loses

[13], 
[22]
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The extent of thermal alteration depends on several 
factors such as the state of the wood specimens, the 
temperature load and the duration of the treatment [23]. 
The intensity of the IR radiation absorption peak at 898 
cm-1 is the lowest for untreated specimens 0.07 but it 
increases till 0.11 for the veneers treated at the highest 
treatment temperature. This band is present in the wood 
spectra due to the β-pyranose ring but it is absent in 
the spectra of lignin, so it characterizes wood cellulosic 
structures [22]. The peaks around 1030 cm-1 have minor 
alterations by thermal treatment so the cellulose C-H bond 
vibration peak at 1030 cm-1 was used as a reference in the 
normalization of spectra.

Aspen wood was treated according to WTT 

technology only. The moist environment in the WTT 
chamber favoured degradation of hemicelluloses with 
carbonyl compounds formation during aspen wood 
thermal treatment that caused the increased absorption 
at 1730 cm-1 in comparison with the untreated aspen 
wood samples spectra in Fig. 1. It coincides with the 
modified samples lowered absorption at 1240 cm-1 in Fig. 
1. This absorption band is characteristic for acyl-oxygen 
bond stretching in hemicelluloses esters H3CCO-OR. It 
implies to deacetylation of hemicelluloses during thermal 
modification. The increased absorption of treated samples 
at 1100 cm-1 and 1050 cm-1 implies that the content of 
destruction products has increased significantly. 

Fig. 1 ATR-FTIR spectra of aspen 

Fig. 2. ATR-FTIR spectra of poplar

During wood thermal modification according to 
TERMOVUOTO process, wood components gasiform 
destruction products and water vapour were evacuated 
from modification environment that decreased their 
hydrolytic and acid catalysis effect on wood in comparison 
with WTT technology. The increase of severity of 
TERMOVOUTO process (204°C/2 h, 214°C/2 h, 217°C/3 

h, 218°C/30 min) decreased and slightly shifts to right the 
absorption band peak at 1230 cm-1 of ATR-FTIR spectra 
of modified poplar wood samples as shown in Fig. 2. 

This could characterize cleavage in hemicellulose 
structure. Disturbance in spectra can be explained with 
surface roughness, due to larger brittleness of thermally 
treated poplar wood compared to birch wood. 
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Fig. 3 ATR-FTIR spectra of birch
Birch is the only species of wood in this research 

that was treated both in WTT and THERMOVOUTO 
technology. In Fig. 3 there can be seen that alterations 
in birch wood spectra are the largest at 1580-1588 cm-1 
highest for birch wood samples treated with 218°C/30 min, 
with a gradual reduction for 214°C/2 h then 160°C/50 min, 
then 217°C/3 h and 204°C/2 h. This peak characterizes 
lignin aromatic ring vibration in aromatic  C=C band 
and this coincides with findings of Ercin [22], where this 
peak increases with increasing treatment temperature and 
the relative content of lignin in material increased due to 
hemicelluloses decomposition. As lignin holds the wood 
cells together, alteration of its structure can weaken the 
material. At 1100 cm-1 the height of peak increases only 
for 160°C/50 min regime, which means that alcohols are 
formed as decomposition products from cellulose.

IV. conclusIons

Treatment regime 204°C/2 h displays very small 
changes in the ATR-FTIR spectra. Overall, when com-
pared to birch, aspen and poplar display sizable chemical 
changes in the wood structure. The peak of hemicellu-
loses at 1740 cm-1 and the peak of lignin at 1590 cm-1 
characterize the severity of the treatment parameters. 
WTT process causes the most significant changes both in 
aspen and birch wood. So, regime 160°C/50 min in wa-
ter vapour is more aggressive than treatments with high-
er temperatures, but under reduced pressure. To obtain a 
comprehensive picture about changes in veneers due to 
thermal treatment, apart from ATR-FTIR spectra subsidi-
ary methods should be used.
Plywood produced from veneers thermally treated ac-
cording to WTT technology is expected to have less 
strength than from TERMOVUOTO process produced 
ones, due to more intense degradation of wood polymer 
structure.
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